
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Cbtna has begun tbo uso of postal
cards.

A Berlin house is making cravats
and scarfs of paper.

The Castle of Simonctta, near
Milan, reports an echo sixty times.

The husband of tho Queen of Mad-

agascar Is some fifty years older than
herself.

King Theebaw has given up drink-

ing and now proposes t imprison and
flog every drunkard in his realm.

Bavaria has enacted a law forbid-

ding the marriage of couples who do

not posseites sutlicient means to main-

tain themselves.
Sir Walter Haleigh once asked

Queen Elizabeth to smoke his pipe.
She tried it once, and only onee. It is

a signilicant fact that inside of a year
she ordered his head to be cut off.

A niagtiesian l'mestone found at
the entrance of tho Tvne, in England,
is reported to be so ilexible that thin
layers three feet or more in length may
bo bent in a circle while damp, retain-
ing that form on becoming dry.

The cleaver with wh'cli the Earl of
Essex's head was cut oil' in jvason of
Queen Elizabeth's failure to reee e the
ring in is still preserved in the
Tower of London. It is a savage-'ook-in- g

in tniment, ami somewhat riitv
with age.

Count Spaiitiui. a friend of crema-
tion in Florence, had the -s of his
grandfather preserved in a beautiful
urn. A tliritty servant help"d herself
out of it to sprinkle the Hoor before
hwceping up some tilth, and now the
Count has less than half li s ancestor's
ashes.

In Nankin and Kai-- f n children
from six to twelve years nf a e are sold
bv tens of thousands. Not hired out
or transferred, but sold fur a small sum
in cash, in consideratieii of which the
progenitor, by a taeit understanding,
renounces all 'parental right, even the

r ght of intjuiiiiig into tlie fate of his
offspring.

The EnglMi Po.t olliee
is a big thing. In addition to

carrying and delivering the mails prop-

er it does a general epres-ag- e bus-

iness, operates all telegraph lines, takes
care of the savin:' of the people.

lives, and grants annuities.
It d ies all these tilings and makes a
handsome prolit out of them.

The second thimble centenary has
ju-- t been cele! rated in

The lirst thinii 1" wa mad.' in Octo1 cr,
1(181. by a gold-m't- Van l!enseho'tesi.
whose idea in tin- - nianiilaeluie of the

jirettv conceit was to protect the lin-

gers 'of his lady love. The English
were the lirst to adopt the new inven-

tion.
Last year some one in England

gent to Mr. Lahoucliere of ii.OiM)

new sixpences for distribution among
the children in the London hosp.tals
and workhouses. The same person has

this year sent to Mr. Lahoucliere H,000

Mxpeuces with a request that they be

'iven to children in the London work-House- s,

workhouse Inlirmaries and

workhouse schools.

In Persia, long ago, they had a
cheerful and effectual manner of pun-

ishing criminals. For stealing, death
was the penalty. Two young trees
.were by main strength brought togeth-

er at their summits and then fastened
together with cords. The culprit wis
then brought out and his legs t ed w th

ropes, w:i eh were again carried up
and lixe.l to the tops of t.ie trees. The
cords that forced the trees together
were then cut. ami by the da-ti- c ty and

power of the spring t ie body of the
tV.ef was torn asmder, and thus left to

hang div tied on each epiuute tree.
-

LIFE IN THE NAVY YARD.

1luiitH Scones luiim Oreat.'r flirt
til' the liny oniceri' Keluviit 'oil.

The Brooklyn Navy Yard, 1 ke most

mil t.uy and naval pests and reserva-

tions, is a 1 ttle world of ilseif. When
. . i i ... t

one pn-s- cs through tlie squami pan m

the city that 1 es a'.out its walls and

enters 'the great g;;i -- . where the sol-

emn mar lies with gleaming bayonets
keep guard n'ght and day. he is in an-

other atmosphere. The hum of traffic

from the tw n c:t'e sounds far away.

Before him is a broad street Wretch ng

down to the river, where men-of-w-

are lying. There are trees and green

gra s. ships being repa'red and ships

being demolished, mar lies walking
postlind -a lors iiiov.ng about w.th the

peculiar rolling gait which distin-g- u

shes the seafaring man. A drive-

way leads up a little hill to the left, to
the" commandant's hou.se. Before the

house stands a:i orderly ilk white gloves
and above his head a Hag limits from

the top of a lofty pole. About half

wav down the main street, in a bu
of yellow br ck, is the offices of the

commandant, where all the headquar-
ters business of the "Naval Station of
Hew York" is transacted. Here alois
the office of the capta n of the yard and

one or two other functionaries. Other
buildings, mostly of yellow brick, scat-

tered about the yard are machine-shop- s,

sail-loft- s, store-house- s, etc. There are
two immense wooden structures, under
one of which is the unlinishi d frigate
New York, and under the other the old
Colossus, now being demolished.

In this, the chief naval station of the
Un. ted States, there is always plenty of

work to lie done, for ships-of-wa- r are

always being littcd out for sea. or come

in to'o out of commission or to be re-

paired. For each particular work

there is a department. There are the

departments of steam engineering, pro-

visions and clothing, navigation, ord-

nance, etc. At an early hour in the

morning the sound of the hammer and

the saw beg ns to be heard, the ma-

chinery starts up, the workmen and
. i.,rL-- arrive, the. officers in chanre of

he different departments enter their
i llices, ami until four o clock in the

the business of the vard is it

full blast. Imagine the business of a

great ship-var- d combined with tin

supply of provisions, the manufactur-

ing and supply of clothing for severa
ti.iwin,l T,i, n" nnil officers, the makinc
,.f sail.! mm'., soars, engines, flairs

Is. the simnlvinL' of ordnauci
and the thousand and' one things that
are used aboard a man-of-w- ar from s

to a carpet or kn.te an

fork. Add to this the work of the onv

.na-te- r'i department, where tho 'ac-
counts of all the receipts and disburse-
ments consequent on such a varied bus-

iness and the separate accounts of
ami men and civil employes are

kept, and we will get some idea' of the
work at the Navy Yard.

1'hen there is the care of millions of
dollars' worth of Government property
and the sale of condemned property to
bo taken into consideration. Over at
the Cob Dock the old ship
Vermont is moored. She Is the receiv-
ing ship where men aro enlisted and
kept until they are transferred to some
sea-goi- ship. The officers stationed
on the Vermont are generally those
who havo just come back from some
long cruise and are sent here to get a
little ret and recuperate. From
early in the morning until
noon the officers are kept busy
with the routine work of the snip, with
drilling the men. shipping recruits, etc.
From one o'clock unt.l the dmner hour,
at i:'M o'clock, the ward-roo- is de-

serted and the curtains are drawn be-

fore the doors of the officers' state-

rooms. Some studying for examination
for iironiotioti; the cound of a guitar
proclaims that one is cultivating his

musical abilities; another may be
to his cor:espondenec or in-

dulging in general literature. A por-t'-

i of this lime, too, is consumed bv

the officers in reading up on matters
pertaining to their profession, for
American naval officers are justly proud
of their reputation as the
set of naval ollicers in the world in mat-

ters pertaining to their profession, and
strive honestly to deserve it. It is

possible that some of the ollicers may
have their afternoon broken in upon
bv an order to take a draft of men to
N'orfolk, Newport or Boston, or by an
order to attend a general court-martia- l.

At 5:.'10 the ollicers all meet at the
dinner table in the ward-roo- Other
ollicers from some ship lying at the
yard or a civilian friend or two may be

present at this time and when the
smoke of cigarettes in

with the aroma of black coffee
what stories art-tol- of "strange adven-

tures hupped by hind and sea:' Then
the thunders of Mobile Bay awake
anew, the Corean tiger-Ha- g goes down
in defeat once more, and all the storms
that blow off llatteras and the Horn
are loosed ag iin. There are stories of
Arctic explorations too. and the re-

hearsing of many an old legend handed
down from the time of Hull, Paul Jones
or Decatur, and heard nowhere except
on a man-of-wa- r. The stranger at that
board, seeing the spirit which animates
h:s hosts, will go away satisfied that
America may suiclv commit her pride
of I lie past and hopes of the Yutiire to
the ollicers of whom they are ex-

amples.
The evenings the ollicers have to

themselves until ten o'clock, when the

lights are put out and sleep and silence

reign over the great ship. A'. Y.

Tribune.

THE USES OF GLUCOSE.

Muile From Alniont Anything ami
III AlmoHt everything.

At the request of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue of tho United

States a conmi'ttee of the National
Academy of Sciences was appointed,
consisting of professors of University
of Philadelphia, Yale College, Colum-

bia College, Harvard College, and

John Ilonkins, Lnivers tv., lue s
purpose.

being to c cntilically investigate the

villous products known as glucose,

grape sugar, maltose, etc. The com-n- i

ttee found that glucose is jnatlc
from many things besides starch and
potatoes, such as "from leaves, straw,
rags, chips, twigs residues from brew-
eries, distiller.es," etc. The following,
wh'ch we take from their report, Iid'.
to what use gli:cose is put:

Both glucose mid grape sugar liud
extensive apj-- cation for a great vari-

ety of purposes ns substitutes for cane
sugar or for barley. The mo t geir ral
purposes lor wn:cii giueo.se or Marco
siiL'ar is used are:

1. For the manufacture of table
svrup. This consists of a nearly or
o'uite colorless elm o-- e, with a sullic cut
addition of cane sugar from the sugar
rehnei v to g ve it the llavor and ap
pearance of a hiirhlv reiuu d molasses
The oiiantilv ot cane s nip added
varies from two percent, up to thirty
three l er cent.

. As a substitute for barley malt in

the brewing ot ale or hecr. lms is

reallv a siibst tution of Ind an corn for
harlev, but it constitutes a very imper-

fect 'subsume, as the corn, by the
treatment employed in extra ting its
starch for conversion into glucose, is
eoiiiuletelv deprived of all the n tro
irenous bo'dies and mineral salts which

. . .V IT I.
It oriiTUiallV coniaineti. ncncu, me
L'lucose alone, which is simply trans
formed starch, is substituted for the
entire barley grain, with its great van
ety of valuable constituents. this is

not true, however, of the maltose pro-

duced from the entire corn by the ac
tion of the malt. J his material cmv

tains all the soluble constituents of the
corn, together with the addit onal sub.
stances which are rendered soluble by
the action of the diastase of the malt.

;(. As a substitute for cane sugar in
confectionery.

4. For the adulteration of cane sugar,
to which it is added to the extent of
twenty or more per cent.

5. As a substitute for cane sugar in
canning fruits and in the manufacture
of frirt jellies.

o. For the manufacture of artificial
honey. This is neatly put up in glass
jars containing a small piece ot honey
eomn.

7. In the manufacture ot vinegar.
8. In the manufacturing ot liquor-colorin- g,

used in mixing liquors and
making art.ncial liquors.

y. Other more limited applications:
In the nianufactuie of wine; ly the
baker in making cakes; in conkinir: in

the preparation of sauces; as an addi-:i-

to some canned meats, espce.ally
corned beef; in the preparation of
eliewini' tobacco; in the manufacture
of printers' rollers, and in tie- - uianu
facture of some kinds of inks.

The demand for giuco-- e and grape
Miear for these purpose is extern
variable, and depends on the relative
prices of corn and the articles for
which this kind of siijjar is subst tilted,

cnecullv snsrar-hoiis- c svrup and
bailey. - --

V.., ti'jiiti' rr i'jqi '.

. LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Domestic and Foreign.
Blaine contemplates a trip to Europe.

Hisbes. Arizona, had a $110,000 Are last
week.

The Fremont. Neb., rreamerv nays tl.'JS
a hundred-weigh- t fur milk.

The Prince and Princes of Wales are
going to make a tour of Ireland.

An old distillery at Danville. III., has
beeu turned Into a temperance hall.

Mountain sheen are reported as plenty
ill Home parts of Middle Park, Cal.

The State Agricultural College at Ames.
Iowa, employ twenty-tw- o professors and
teachers.

The limine has passed Dolnh's Senate
bill, throwing open the L'malilla Indian
reservation.

John and A brum Johnson, woodmen.
were recently frozen to death near East
Tawas, Midi.

From 100 to 3X1 head of deer are feeding
on the mountains within seven or eight
milts ot l'ltklu, l ol.

-- In the five round glove fight between
II are und Grec nllcld ill Chicago on March
.il, the tinnier won.

A. 11. (iraves, nostnuihter at Mit hell.
Tciiii., has been arrested for torin uncer
tain names to his bond.

Isaac Mavnard, president of the Dime.
hnmpton Jtailroad and City National
II. oik, L lira, .. l., inlead.

The President has nominated Francis
E. Warren, of Wyoiniuji, to be Governor
of the territory of WyuminK.

The Nevada House f Representatives
has inetnoralizcd t.'onnress to place lieii- -

erul liranl on the retired list.

The Senate bill for tho erection of a pub
lic Imildim; at Sacra men to, at an ultimate
cost of $100,000, has beeu passed.

lire at Toledo damaired AVoolson's
spice mill to the amount of glU.OjO. the
contents Imrninn for seven hours.

The injury bv Intense cold to fruit tiees
in Aliehinan has been so severe that but
half crop is anticipated next season.

About 200 hIiccu and SO Iiouh were killed
on the Pennsylvania road, near Hirmiiiu- -

Iiiimi, recently, by the lireaklnol a llange.

M.o A....!.. C.li;,-,..- . ,.if.. of l.il,,, I

C.lli,'.i,i I In, iimriliut tuw luiiriiii unit fur
divor.e ut llosion, alleging cruel treat
ment.

Slock trains were telescoped at Karlvillc,
HI., anil twenty-seve- cars were smashed,
because an over-worke- d engineer it'll
asleep.

Samuel Ilouser, a Montana copper mine
owner, says it inn coinage oi sliver is

lopped, the whole Western country is
ruined.

In Cleveland. ().. recently, two men who
attempted to cross a railroad bridge, were
cut to pieces by a switch cnn'me, and a lad
in their company lost an arm.

The elevated railroads of New York
have decided to pay :illO,(KK) in taxes ami
brm their olliccH back Irom Jay lioukls
couuiry place on the Hudson.

The scarcity of fuel at Say brook, Illi
nois, caused the citizens to seize forty tons
from a train Koin through on the Luke
Krie Road, for which thev ollered to pay.

The farmers of Jennings county, Iowa.,
report the stock in a HUllering condition
from the extreme cold weather. They
eluim that tho wheat is also badly in
jured.

The n Council of Chicairo
has resolved to have a street parade on St.
Patrick k Day. anil to Impose a tine or flu
on hiiv nf Hm sixty societies failing to ap
pear in line.

Deputy Marshals who acted in the Ohio
October election, and who were not resi
dents of t he slate are not to be paid lor
their services. There were alxmt llfty of
such deputies.

The newspaper olllce at
Poise Cuv. Idaho, was looted and burned
and an attempt was made to tire the olliee
of the Democratic sheet, the upshot of a
bitter political tight.

Secretary McCulloch lias Nent a com
munication to the House reconimcHdinK
in appropriation of t O.iKHI for tho rev
enue marine service, to protect seal fish-

eries in Alaskan waters.

Colonel 1 . V. It. Iloyt, of Greenwich,
Conn., and John K. Keeler, of Stamford,
Conn , commissioners on the estate of
Ferdinand Ward, have received claims
amainsl the estate for $li,(M,000.

?ranklin J. Moses, of South
Carolina, on being sentenced lotdx months
in the House of Correct ion, argued that
the pettv nature of his crime slowed that
Ids mind bad given away under bis trou-
bles.

The city government of Pensaeola, Fla.,
which was abolished lv legislative action,
refused to give wav. The Mayor and Mar
shal were arrested, and provincial ollicers
took charge ot the city without any Inter-
ference.

Detectives raided John Grilllu's room,
on Wylie avenue, Pittsburg, on the 25th,
and captured 5,000 in money and an im-

mense tpiantity of stolen jewelry, the pro-

ceeds of a notorious roblery. Several
wre arrested.

The hop of a New York
banker named Sliephard has left home to
liecome a cowImiv: and lus Miner lias of
fered a reward of ( V ,(KMI fr his apprehen
sion. He had accumulated a small library
of ten-cen- t novels.

Among the Injured in the Chebanse, Il-

linois, railroad accident lat week was
Captain James Dalton. the Chicago pugil-
ist, who was goinf to New Orleans to light
MikeCleary. His head was badly cut and
his loins were Injured.

In the United States District Court at
Ixiuisvi He. on the zith, Judge liaxter or
dcred llreckenridge to at
once pay Into court $111,000 belonging to
the Knights of Honor. This is a great
victory for the Knights.

A strlkinc feature of the Woman's De
part men t of the New Orleans Exposition
lathe display of beautiful work made by
aged women. In fact, the la
dies make a more crecntame snowing man
the 1H and ones.

A Rutland. Vt.. correspondent writes:
"The pernicious habit of opium smoking
is increasing in puritanical jiutianu, aim
the habit Is taking a nrm hold nf some or
both Hexes. Partlea send to lioatnn for
small pellets or morsel of the drug."

A farmer named Mom Caton, living
In Union county, Kentucky, aided by his
four sons, banged his wife, whom he mar
ried four years ago. 1 wenty men, led iy

rnnntiv magistrate, went to Caton's
house and ordered him to surrender. He
ruftiuml nfl the nMirfm flrpH into the
house, severely wounding Caton, Ids son
John and daughter Acnle.

The Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions has increased the naval appropria-
tion bill. The principal Items of increase
are: An appropriation of JOIKKI for con-

tinuing work on the double turretted mon-

itors; .TOO.OK1) for armament of prulsers
and gunlKiats; IH.'i.KjO for the construc-
tion of steel cruisers and gunltoats, and
--s.vm.ono for general maiutainauce of th
I .a read of yards and docks.

MARKET REPORTS.

Portland.
WHKAT-P- er cel. valley, $l.l.Va,l.!HJ;

Walla Walla, l.lui I.U'4..
FLOUH I'er bbl, standard brands,

t !.'; bujmtiI no, $;l.50; country brands,
:f."s.

HKANS-P- er ctl, small whites,
bavns, ft; pinks. (1 60; butter, 2.80.

ItUTi'KU-l'e- r lb, choice dairy, 2;country store, lijfa l.V; Eastern, &4&ic.
CHKEK-P- er lb, choice local, l.V; im-

ported, IVllo.
DPI El) FHITTS-P- er lb, apples, lift 8c;

plums, tl.ac; prunes, 8!i,HJc; peaches, l;tc:
raisins, $2.2.') bx.

EGGS-P- er doz, l.V,
LAKU-P- cr lb, palls, 12c; tins, Eastern,

12c; tins, Oregon, 1 jc.
OAT MEAL Common, $:).50 ctl.
CORN MEAL Per ctl. fl.
HOMIN Y- - Per ctl, IM.7.
CKAl'KED WHEAT l'er ctl, (X
HUCK WHEAT FLOUU-Perc- tl, tn.7

fe.l.oO.
it V E IT.OUU-Perc- tl, ft.
KICK - Per II.. China No. I, fiji--; mixed,

Mr; Hawaiian Islands, c.
VEGETABLES -- Cabbage, ljc; onions,

2c th; carrots, ." j$l (' sack; turnips,
7.'c(a $l.(Kl; beet, TV (a 1.00.

CANNED GOODS -- Tomatoes, 2J II. cans
tf do, $1.1)1, gallons, :i..Ml; pie fruits, as-
sorted, l.iii), gallons, 4; green com, 1.2."

(nl.tlo; oysters, t.2." i 2.25; lobsters, l.7j
tti2.7.'i; jams and jellies, 2..V1.

COFFEE -- Is' Hi, Guatemala, green, lljiit
12e; Cosla Kiea, l2.Jc; old Government
Java. 2(ii'.

POT.Vl'OKS-Irisl- Uf bn, 202 :tV: sweets
fib, 12,o.

POL'l.TUY-Chirke- ns, t doz, :la:U;
ducks, fVatl; geese, .Sa,10; turkeys, fc th,
HKJlle.

l'KCVISION'S-Han- m, S th, V.g lite; ba-
con, IKa 12c.

GKOCEUIES-Picke- ls, keg, 1.10H
1.2o; starch, H, 7nfHc; codtlsh, (k-- ; mac-keae- l.

No. 1, kit, 2, No, 2, 1.7."; herring,
dried, t 10 th bx, 7.V.

SL'GAItS -- Quote bbls: (A) patent cube;
7Jc; (A) crushed, 7.Jc; dry granulated, 7Jc;
golden C, flje; extra powdered, 7j)e.

SEEDS --"Vholesale to farmers ctl, red
clover, l."; alfalfm 10; white clover, :to;
alsike, !;I2; timothy, pi hue, 7.50; Ken-
tucky blue grass, extra clean, l; peren-neia- l

rye grass, 15; red top, 12; orchard
grass, "ls; rye black, 2; hone meal,
ton, :Ls; hone phosphates. 15.

SPICES -- tf lb, pepper, 1M( 2x-- ; musta.-d- ,

ISc; ginger, ISc; cinnamon, 27&c; nutmeg,
Sue; sage, HOc.

TKOPICAL FKUIT-Lemon- s, ilr50.50
tf case; liananas, 1 25; cocoauuts, ,Sc; or-
anges, 2:t.50 V I HO.

HH ton. l:l( 15.
MIDDLINGS Per ton, 2lu25.
(iKOl'XI) HAKLKY Per ton 2225.
OATS -- Choice milling, lllic; choice feed,

IL'WHIc.
HAY-P- er ton, timothv, baled, 11;

loose, 12.

HOI'S - Per Ih, KtiIUc.
WOOL -- Valley, law l.V; eastern Ore-

gon, 12 o 15c.
Git A IN HAGS Per lb. Calcutta, 22u,

Me. 7J(7U-- .

HIDES - Per Ih, green, Sl'oll; dry, 15V

Ilk'; one-thir- oil' for culls; deer, 12jtf
2V; bear, black, 11Ci'o5; buckskin, In-
dian, tlressed, 50.iili,ic; elk, 10c.

HKOOMS-P- er doz. 2.25jitl.50.

Knu FranelHeo.
HAGS --Calcutta wheat bags, lie.
FLOUIt-He- st city extra. l.H74(ii 5.00;

medium, :l.75ij,4..-5- ; shipping superline,
2.7.VaH.75.

WlilSAi AO. 1 grades, i.i; cnoice
milling parcels, 1.115 tf ctl.

HAUL EY No. 1 quality, 00 fit) Ujc;
brewing, 1.00. 1.10.

UATS-Mirpr- me aiu mining, ei.xm
1.45: No. 1. 1.20(n IX; No. 2. 8l(u,1.10; on
grades, 7,V'o 1; black, iro l.l(l V ctl.

UUK.N-l.a- rge yeilow,$i.iuci.i ij; small
yellow, 1.15(1.2-1-; white, 1.10(a 1.15 tf ctl.

CHAi-hM- cuitA l'er ton, tf:.i o(tan.
CO K N M E A L Feed , 27.5ufe28 tf ton;

line kinds for table, 2J(a.:ic tf lb.

SEEDS -- Mustard, 2.25113 for brown,
and 2'a2.2i for yellow; canary, 4 ii4Je;
hemp. njiifHYc; rape, 2J(oHc; timothy, ft(ai
0c; alfalfa, lnc tf Ih; Max, J.Z.X"'2..W V ctl

MIDDLINGS -- Per ton. SI.Vu.17.
HAY-Alfa- lfa. H.O(i(dL0O; wheat, 10

(h la; oat, :12; barley, i(?ll; mixed,
7ta II.

STUAW-P- er bale, (HK70c.
HOPS-P- er Ih, 10f 12c.

KUAN -- Per ton, 12(3 1:1.

l.).

HUCK WHKAT-P- er etl. 8L2Vb.1.:71.
GKOUND PAULEY -- I'er Urn, 21.o0

23.50.
POTATOES - Early rose, JLIo-ixii-

; river
reds.7.V!IOe: Petaluiiias,tl.V(u l.lll;'garnet
cliile, 5o(l! ic; peerless, 7.V(u 1,110; Hum-bold- t

kidney, 1.10!i I.' 5; do red, 1.15 If

ctl; pcachhlowH, Ko l.b.
ONION- S- Per ctl, :i.(NIi4.(H.
DHIKI) PEAS Green, 2.50; piles

1.5tl: bhu keve. 2.25 tf ell.
MEAN'S -- Havos. 2.50':i; butter, 1. (I

fii:l.35; pink. Ltl5 1.M0; red, 2.12' ( 2.25;
limn, 1.5iK 1.00; siua'l Iwbite, l.,ii(;l.nu;
pea,. .... l.i0(rt

. ..... ....l.!fi
,
tf.. ,

ctl.
- . - . I,- - o.. M

r.lil'.l Alii. iireen peas, ik,"hc v m;

carrots, 3tK Mkr, turuiis, 50(ut'nk'; I awls, 40

(O.U, parsnips, 1; cabbage, 50(IIOc tf ctl,
FKb'H'-Appl- es, :i5v75c; pears, l(2;

lemons, California, li&,-25- : limes, Mex-

ican, $11 n 12; 'oranges, California, 1.15'a
1.50 tf box.

DRIED FHUIT-Sun-dr- led apples, 2J
3c; apricots, 0e; blackberries, tic: llgs,
4c; peaches, M'al.V; pears, 4e; plums,
7)c; prunes, German, 5; do, French, tl w

(ijc, tf H; raisins, new crop Layers, 1.75

(u 2 tf Isix.
HIDES Dry. tf tti. usual selection. lfliC

17c; dry kip, UWl 17.:; dry calf, 10(0(20c;

salted steers, 50 to 6511m, "JCa Hc.

WOOL - Mendocino. IwaZOc. tf tt.:
Humlioldt, lWaiaiR-- ; Sau Joaquin, O'tic;
eastern Oregon, 14(.ltlc

LAUD -- Eastern, life IH for tierces, and
UttolPc for pails; California, 10 It,M(i.sic.

HONEY Comb. 7c; extracted, 4(a,.V

tf lb.
HUTTEK -- Fancy. 21c; choice, 22S23c;

fair to gisid, 2iX'21c; ordinary, 'JXHaVM;

mixed store shipments, dull at 12J(S17Jc;
pickled roll, 20(a22Jc; firkin, 8.'a2tte for
good to ehoice, aid I5(a lltc for ordinary to
fair: Eastern. lJJfal.V tf lt.

EGGS-- tf doze, 17(alHc.

POULTKY Turkeys, gobblers, LVa lHc;

hens, lWa20c; dresaed do. ls'2lc tf It;
roosters, .Vao..V) for old and lko.fl.50 for
young; bens, 0.50 8 00; ' broilers, 5(b0,
as to size; ducks, .'i.5.ll.50 tf doz: geese,

2.25'4 2.50 tf pair.
TALLOW -- Grease, SCgl; crude, 5Js6c:

refined. 7i(a-7J- tf It).

CHE ESK Cal I torn la. 12M13C
SALT-Pert- on, K''fl22.
KICE-Hawai- ian, 5J; China, 4J01c
SUGAR Dry granulated, extr

fine culies, 7c; fine crushed, 7c; powder-
ed. 71c; extra fine powdered, He; extra
golden C, 5J; golden C, 5c.

SYHUI' American refinery Is quoted
at 30c lu bbls. 32lc In hf bbls, 40c in
kegs, and 50c in tins.

A negro at Ashevllle, N. C, stole a coat
the other day. He waa sentenced to the
penitentiary for seven yearn. On the same
day a white man was sent to the county
jail for one year for trying to kill a man.

Joseph Kelly, a member of the Little
ltock (Ark.) police force, commuted sui-
cide recently. Tiie reason assigned is that
his salary was not sullicient to meet his
expenses.

An amendmant increasing the appropri
ation of the New Orleans exposition to

fO,(i(i0 was adopted by the Senate a few
days ago.

KulJalo, X. Y., is infestad by a gang of
boy thieves, who have been committing
numerous depredations.

o
o

The husband of u woman livinir In
Highland Kail ihcd insolvent and
heavily in debt twenty-- t lire years ago,
and ever s lice his w dow has been
strivinvjtojpay oil' these h Us. As fast as
she oou d a cuiiiula e funds she would
m ike a pnvme.it, and last
laid down in 95 and il cold pieces
ami bank bills the last cent of this in-

debtedness. She remarked at the lime
that she "could never think of meeting
ber God with that ami other debts un-u- a

d. " Xcwbti nj ( .V. )'. ) Juurnul.
Ship tires, so common an occur

rence ut the port of New Orleans in
tint past, rarely happen now. 1 he pro-- h

bition of smoking near cotton on the
wharves and on ship-boar- d unit n strict
watch kept over it have almost entirely
..l:...: I .i.i :l t- - ,i e.'iiiiiiijiicu uust-tii- ,

1. i. iiic,s-- .

Eugene City Business Directory.

HETTMAX, (1.- - Dry Knoils. clothing, groceries
and icmirnil merclniniiise, mmtliwi'sl corner
Willamette and Kigblh streets.

HOOK STOKE One duor miuili of the Astor
lliius. A lull HtiK-- u( assorted box paiers,
plain and fancy.

CHAIN 11HOS.-Heal- ers in jewelry, watches,
cliickmud musical insirtinii'iils, Willamette
treit, bulncra Srvuutli anil Kixlitli.

POItltlS. ft. K- .- Dealer In stoves ami tinware,
Willaiinlln treet, between iscventh ami
KlKlith.

KltlKNIU.Y. S. II. Healer in dry goods-- , cloth-
ing and Kt'iiiM'id incri'lmiiilisc, Wdlamutte
sireut, liutweea KikIiiIi ami Ninth.

(ILL J. - Physician, surgeon and ilruggist,
puKtnHlce, Willamete street, Itotwern Sevuiilli
and Eighth.

IIKXIiltll'lvS. T. (I. - Healer in general
norlliwest corner Willamette and

Ninth streets.
HOMES. C. -- Keeps on hand lino wines, liquors,

clears and a pmil and hill aril talile, Willam-ett-

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
1 10 11V, ('HAS. rim-san- shot- -

uns, hreecli and mii..le lomleri. for sale.ftrpHlring dune in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Sliup on Ninth street.

l.t'CKKY. J. and loweler,
keeps a lino stuck of guilds in Ills line, Villuiii-ttl-

street, in Kilswurth s drug store.

McCI.AHES. JAMES Cliuleo wines, liquors
andciKiirs, Willaniettestreet, net ween Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTEHSON'. A. S. - A line stuck uf plain ami
fancy visiting cards,

PltESTOV. WM. -- Dealer)' In saildlery. liar-iies-

cairiaitu trlmmiiiKS, etc., Wtlluuietle
street, between Scvenl li ami Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A ii'w slock uf standard
school hunks just received at I lie post tilllee.

1IENSIIA W, WM. - Wines, liipiors and eigain
ir the best ipiulity kept euuslaiitl)' on iiaiul.
The host billiard talile in town.

J W MATLOCK. J. I). MA l'l.OCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
M'CCKtUMIliM TO

V. (.. IIoikIph Kn.

Having piircliased tho store formerly owned by
T. H. Hendricks, we take pleasure, in

tlie iiihlic Unit wo will
keep a well selected atock of

CONSISTINll OK

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

CrocliiMVV inirlln?cN
In fuel but slock w ill ho found to be complete.

Ily honest and fair dcnllnn w e hope tn bo able
to secure a liberal sharu ut the

public pal online.

all and examine our stock ami prices before
purchasiiiK elsewhere.

V can always be found at tho

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Whero we will bike all kinds of Product)
III uxchaiiKu fur Koods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. 2!1. ISSI.

McClung & Johnson,
BCCCKSSOItS TO TIIK

LAKE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

We would annniineo to the i4tl.ens of this
county thai haviuK purchased tho entiro stock
of merchandise of the Lime County Mureun'ile
AHsiH-iatio- cunsidurably below the original
cost, and having aililed lai'Kely tliereto liy re
cent iurchases fur cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

And neeonit to none In this county. We cor
dially Invite a careful examination or our
stock, as wo know we can give you satisfaction
both in kooiIs ana prices

Oar Aim Ik to Melt tho Rent Uoodn

for the I.caxt Money.

Call nd examine our Roods and lie con
vim-mi- . even if voti do not wish to purchase,
We alwaya take pleasure in ahowliiK xoodt and
giviiiK prices.

All kinds of Produce taken at Higliest MarlcetRates

Liberal Dlnraanta for Cah.

OWOSITION
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other ahop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes l. All warranted to

(five aatisfactlon.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will lireftr kxp t nompUU ltock of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes!

IllTTOST BOOTH.

Slippers, White and Black, SandaU,

FIRE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Anil In fact everything In the Hoot aail
Hliou line, to which I intend to devote
my eswcial ullention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

Anilifiiarantecilas reiiresenti-d-, and will
lie wild for Hie luwest prices that a Kissl
article can bu atlurilril,

A. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY 0KK:
I hereliT iflvn notice that I am tho sole owner

of the I'uleiit Itiulit lorSiiiUlntcaml I'rivintr
Wells ill l.ane Coillily. SWileof Oreifun. and that
Slid l(ilit is iruteelcil liy Letters Patent Is-- i

led liy tlie I'nited Slates (iiivernmelit to Nel-t-

W. (ireen. nf Ciiurlliiiid County. Stale of
New York. All persons who have driven wella
or hail them driven, without my permission,
since the 'Jlst day of Feliimry. 1S7;1 are liiililo to
liroseeiilion fur lufrineinent of said lliaht and
are hereby nutilled to ainiu forward anil adjust
the same.

All lufrinifeiiieuts in tho futiiro will ho prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
lieriiiisshin to ol hers on appliciil ion.

II. K. IMHtltlH.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

Practical Gunsmitli
HK' l.rR IX

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and MuterUU

KepairiiiKilone In the neatest style ami
warranted.

Guns Loaned anil Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Poslollleo.

Book and Stationery Store,

rostotflco Building, Eugent City.

I have on hiiiul and am constantly reeeivlnit
an assort incut nf the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

lllank Hooka, Portfolios, Card, M'ulMa,

lil.ANKH. ETO.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

HepalrhiK of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Wlllamrttfl Htreet. Kuueno (ity. Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DKAI.KIt IX

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

rnivVA.m3
AND

House Fnrnisbiii Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - Oregon.

Central Market,

Flwhei-AcWiitkin- s

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full auppljr ot

13 kihf
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO TIIK FARMERM:
We will pay the highest market price for fat

cattle, iiok ana aneep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city fre
of charge. Junlt

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnssist I Clemlst

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

BruMhea, PalntK, Ulasa, Oils, lada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyalclaoa' Prescrlptluna Compouadod.


